
PSU to eliminate 166 positions 
PORTLAND (AP) — Port- 

land State University plans to 
cut its staff and administra- 
tion by about one-fifth over 

the next two years to meet 
the demands of the Measure 

5 property tax limit. 
But tin? school hopes to avoid losing any of its 

15.000 students. 
That means more work for those in the remain- 

ing 445 academic positions, none of whom will get 
pay raises. Foreign language teachers, for example, 
expect to have larger classes 

"Students are going to lx> ill-served.” said Craig 
VVollner. n history professor and president of the 
PSU chapter of the American Association of Uni- 

versity Professors. 
The plan will be subject to change after respons- 

es from faculty and students in a series of hearings 
this month. Legislative action on state funding for 
higher education also could change the details. 

"It is horrible," said Linda Parshall. chairwoman 
of foreign languages and literature and a member 
of the budget reduction committee. 'It is obvious- 

ly extremely bad for morale. In addition, it is going 
to be bad for quality." 

The plan — announced to faculty and students 

ilunng a meeting in th«‘ gymnasium Tuesday after- 
noon —■ calls for eliminating 106 administrative 
and instructional positions, 52 classified positions, 
such as sis retaries and janitors. and eight graduate 
assistant positions Some positions affect morn 
than one person sim e some teachers work part 
time. 

The administration recommended reducing 
vacant positions and encouraging early retirements 
rather than cutting whole programs, which are dif- 
ficult to replace Hut that hits some departments 
harder than others Chemistry, for example, is 

faced with losing five of its 14 positions 
"We're not sure what we're going to do." said 

Robert O'Brien, professor of chemistry 
Proposed cuts include 34 positions from liberal 

arts and sciences, six from business administra- 
tion, 4.5 from engineering, two from fine and [>er- 
forming arts, 15 from social work. 3.5 from urban 
and public affairs, four from the dance program. 10 
from various centers and institutes and tt from 
administration 

The cuts are based on Cm Barbara Robert's pro- 
posed budget, which calls for whittling I’St-'s 
instructional budget from about $141 million for 
1001-03 to alHiut $135 million for 1003-05 

Man in hot water over wife’s death 

NATIONAL 

MEDIA. Pa. (AP) 
— To prosecutors. 
Charles Bagiev is a 

greedy killer who 
heat his wife and drowned her 
in their hot tut) to collect 
$500,000 in life insurance 
because he was about to lose his 

job as an assistant professor. 
To defense attorneys, Bagley 

is an absent-minded academic 
whose wife was accidentally 
electrocuted by a soldering gun 
he left lying around while he 
doing bathroom renovations. 

Delaware County Judge 
Joseph Cronin, who heard a 

non-jurv trial, said he will have 
a verdict by Monday. 

Bagley was charged with mur- 
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tier in the heating and drowning 
death of Ins Indian-born wife, 
Yvonne. 28, at their Radnor 
home March 2f>. 1080 Bagiev 
has been out on $15,000 bail II 
convicted, 47-vear-old Bagiev 
could he sentenced to life in 

prison. 
During the trial, the defense 

offered theories on what lolled 
Yvonne Bagiev One defense 
witness said she may have died 
from hot water epilepsy, a mala- 

dy reported in the region of 
India where she was liorn 

Another said hath salts and 
olive oil she used, plus the 
water's high temperature, 
increased its elet trical conduc- 
tivity. 

Hut a prosecution witness said 
<1 test ill the tint tuh showed a 

soldering gun didn't put out 

enough idee trinity to shot i, let 
nlonti kill, .invone Another test, 

using n pig in a puddle, only 
stunned the animal 

In losing arguments VVednes 

day, prosecutor Joel Goldstein 
maintained Yvonne Bagiev s 

death was no accident We sav 

he forcibly submerged lus wife 
with the intent to kill her, 
Goldstein said 

Goldstein also dismissed 
defense suggestions about how 
Yvonne Bagiev died as diver- 

sionary tactic s 

He didn't like his wife, not 
even a little hit,'' Goldstein said 

EMPLOYERS 
ARE TALKING 

ABOUT US. 
I fere is what just ono business leader had to say 

alxiut civilian career opportunities for Army alumni: 

Military experience provides many benefits 
for ..graduates that ultimately makes them 
worthwhile candidates for industry. 

I encourage employers to seriously consider 
and to employ these young |»eople as 

we do at Honeywell." 
Dr. James J. Renier 
Chairman and Chief Kxecutive Officer 
Honeywell 

Today, more than ever before, employers are looking 
for the skills and personal qualities brought to the market- 

place by Army-trained individuals. 
So. let the Army help you put |x>wer in your 

resume. For more information. s««e your local Army 
Recruiter today. 

CALL 345-3877 

ARMY 
BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

Looking for a good deal?? Read the 

Oregon Daily Emerald Classifieds. 
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.Emerald Pass it on. 
(please) 

A--- 
Help our successful recycling program on campus by putting the Oregon 
DsUy frrmttd back In its original rack whan you've finished rawing R. TWt 
ww alow another person to read it and/or be eas>y picked up for recycling. 


